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The Bishop of London assertcd that a scbisq'wou.ld ho crcated if a new Bisbop
were sent eut. . Tho Bishop cf Capetown shows that it i'i Colonso who bas mnade,
and le ovory day wideniing the schîsm, and ravaging Christ's flock--a'nd charges
upon the Bishop oflondon the responsibility of encouraginte hlm, by addressing in
in a lutter as -Dear Lord," "Yur faithful brotherÂrrC ehrist. "

1 I answeing the Arcbibishop of York, the Bjsbep of Capotown inaintains that
ne civil court ln England has or ought te havd any jurisdiction oygr the decisions of
any voluntary -association in South Africa in Spiritual niattors. And aftcr pointing
eut to hie Grace (Wbo abscnted himesoif frein the Lambeth Council,) that in that
august assembly, and net, ini the columns of a nowspapcr, the, ruatter ia dispute
would be8t have bean discussed, the Bishiop of Capctown aise asks bis Episcopal
censers, Wbo adylso bim ta subinit the question to, the decision of some civil court,
what they intond to do sbeuld such a court affirmi that Dr. Oolcnso's tcaching is not
contrary te the faitti held and taught by the Churcli of Eng1aand, or upon sorne
technical ground shmula uphold hum iu his position ? Are tboy prcpared, in sucli a
caso--to recogniso bim as a Bishop of the Church, arnd te bold communion with him?
If Be, what will thteir own position in Christendoin bc? And wbat will be their
position towards the Church in-South Africa, which bas deposed the faîse Teacher?
lie solcmnty and prophetically warns theïe prolates and 4111 others in the Churcli of
England ivho countenance Colenso, oe tbrow impodiînents in the way of bis succos-
sur, tuat tl{oug«h the Church in South Africa is being ravaàed during thése doinys,
it lse CGhurch of -England whiclh, 'in this matter, is roal)y on ber trial, as a Irae
brancli of the Church Catholic. The Cbnrcb ln South Africa has rejcctcd and
exposed the welf in sbeep's clothing. AVilI the Church ef Englnnd side with jura.
or romaiti neutral, or consume the turne la Erastian doubts and quibbles until hie
shall have coniplotod bis muinous work, hnd branded the Cburch of IEngland with a
mark cf sharne frein which she rnay nevcer recover? ta this case tho days cf that
Chureh are numbered.

The g ccd and faithful Bishop 5hould rather have said that in sncb case the days
of Church-and-State connection are numbercd.- The Cburch la ber Convocations
of Canterbury and York, the Episcepal Synod cf the Church of Scotland, the Pro-
vicial S&nod la Canada, our own Diocesan Syncd, and the General Convention ef
the Episcopal Churcli in the Ujnited States, and lastly the great body of the Bisbops
in the La~mbeth Counoil. bas appreved the action of the Soutb African Cburch
against Colenso. The dçsire for Syned ana Counoil which bus se wonderfully
spread la the Anglican Churches within the Iast twenty years, will now receive an
immense impetus. The days cf isolation are numbèred. The. days cf Erastianisun
or the bandageocf Church te the State arc nnmbered. But the dtlys of thé Anglican
Brancb cf CbrWs's Noly Cathelie and Apostolie are net numâbered, for the gates cf
bell shail net prevail against ber. A faithfnl man, Rev. W. K. Mamrorie is te,
precced te South Afr!iý te be thora consecrated. bisbop ln the pliace of Dr'. Coleniso,
and the hcresiareb, ncw cast out and disowned by every branch cf our Chureh, will
eventually be droppcd even by bis Erastian friends. TChe Church ln the colonies,
in~ the, course cf this difficulty is rapidly leamning her true position and pewere, ana
the end will prove that emnancipatien abroad will Icad te emanoipation at homne.
The daye cf Erastianisin are numbered. The great sitruggle between Faith and
]Infldelîty, in these latter days, bas entered upon its first stage.


